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Republican Candidates.

HON. D. NEtVI.IN

Candidate for Judge of the 3upreme.Court.SS

COL. S. Jf. JACKSON.
Candldato for Htate Treasurer.

rpiIB Republican party proposes, by tho nomi
--L nation of theso two oxoellent candidates,
to roprovo tho soldier haling policy of the Cleve
land Administration. Both wero gallant sold
Jers during the war, and certainly deserve tho
unanimous support of all tbolr comrades, what-
ever their party affiliation may have previously
toon.

THE FIGURES.
The most authentic World's Fair

ilgurea place the prollta on both sides.
.concessionaires and management, at
$4,000,000 each. The total paid ad
missions have reached nearly 20,000,

000, and, having tho receipts of nearly
a week to be added, will be likely to

reaeh 21,000,000, which puts the attend-anc- e

of all other world's expositions so

clearly in the shade that they can
hardly bear mention in connection
with the subject. This, says the Lau
caster Examiner, is gratifying to our
national pride, and is not without its
benefit in showiug that we are nally
great and that the masa of the people
are well to do, elee such an enormous
ways of visitor, traveling long d:s
tan 060, oould not have attended.

It may be that thousands are feeling
the pressure of t,he expense, but it will

not do to take a dollar and a tent view
of the matter even if the times are
bard. We can not have both tart and
"jwuny," aa the boy wished. The in
direct and unseen benefits of the fair
are measurable. The educational value
of tbe exhibit and the rational entei-talume- nt

afforded can not be gauged
by a golden yard stick. It was the
whole government in miniature.
.Nearly all In attendance were Ameri-eans- ,

with every state a special build
ing. But ovor all was the dome of
the oapitol, and, floating from every
point, tbe stars of the Hag told tho
world of "one out of many," This
coming together of both state pride and
central devotion was a lesson In feder-

alism magnificently taught and not
mm to be forgotten either by ourselves
or M natloun at large.

So far a tbe latter has been atttoted,
tl silent influence of the great lair
is more formidable than a navy with
ojmnoued turret. Tbe quiet, reserve
ttMugth of the nation t shown at the

aelf governed without a military giiaid,

or the rod tape of excessive oillelallsni
am the things which astonished the

nutloiiH of the world. Taking till
wldo view of tho fair, wo 0011 well re

Jolco that It hns liceii successful In ma- -

turiul things and li'ftlnfluuucH, Idem,
and ImpresfloiiB behind which will

persist for good to remotest Unit).

A Dhmouratiu judge in New York
Olty recently granted naturalization to

a man who didn't know who wa

President of thoUnlted States, hutsald,
that George Washington had been

President when he lauded In this
country. The judge was apparently
oonvinctd that the man knew enough
to volo the Democratic ticket.

Two jikn have just landed In San

Franolsco wltti $70,000 In gold dust
made by one year's work in Alaska.
The weather may be cold there, but

these people evidently didn't exper-

ience any freeze out.

President Ci.BVi:rANJ wore a big-

ger hat than 7 before liu Uckd his
party in the Senate, and heaven only
knows what he lakes now. lie can

havo any size he wants.

A.J. SiioiiTALL will be the next
Clerk of the Courts. You can bet that
way.

llrmui Mint In Si'lf DufriKo.
I.kiiaxon, Jnil., Oct. 30. Tho Jury in tho

Ilrown enso broujrht in mi aequistnl at 2
o'clock in the morning. On Saturday,
Way 2, as court was adjourning: at Dan-
ville, .lames U. Drown, n wealthy mer-
chant of Lebanon, killed Samuel Wosnpr,
a loading att --ney, for an attack upon him
in a speech to the jury. Brown drew his
rovolver and Wosner his knife, and tho
jury concluded it was a case of self de-
fense.

Austria' i Itelorlirnth Adjourn.
Vienna. Oft. ao. At yesterday'scahinot

council Emperor Francis Jowph gavo his
sanction to the immediate adjournment of
the roisehrath. Count Hohonwart, in an
interview, declared that n coalition cabi-
net was Imperative in order to remodel tho
franchise bill, and thereby preserving to
tho bourgeois classtheir rights. Thocount
also expressed tho opinion that Count Von
Taafe must resign.

Chnrgcd Governor I'hmer vtlth rnlaehood.
New IIavun, Oct. SO. Itev. Dr. IJaliis- -

ford, rector of St. George's chnrcli, In New
York city, created somewhat of a sensa-
tion last evening at the closing session of
the American Seminary Alliance by at-
tacking Governor Flower. He said that
when tho governor declared thnt Judo
Maynard, "who was guilty of stealing
election returns," did what was right, tho
governor lied.

I'mlml with Her Throat Cut.
Bklvideuu, N. J., Oct. 30. Mrs. Georgo

Audrows, of Washington, was found dead,
with her throat cut from ear to oar. Her
husband claims that ho was in the house
and saw her cut her throat, but could not
prevent her. Ills story is doubted, and ho
has been arrested.

1'ostolllcc llurglni-- s at lfaiiuuoiitnn.
IIammontox, N. J., Oct. tfO. Tho Ham-monto- n

postofflce was robbed some time
during the u.ght. Tho thieves blow open
the safe with powder. They secured about
$325 in cash, and opened and destroyed a
number of letters. The ofllco was badly
damaged.

Ten Drowned ly llclng Ituu Down.
Stockholm, Oct. :). A terrible disaster

is reported from llernesand, a port off tho
Gulf of Bothnia, a hundred miles north of
this city. The Norwegian bark Nordst-jene- n

ran into a small boat and sank it,
drowning ten persons.

Peru' Cabinet Will ICesIgn.
Lima, Oct. :). There is no disturbance

here, though considerable excitement ex-

ists, and tho resignation of the cabinet is
regurded as .

Mru. lUlzabvth ilesner
Hamilton-- , Md.

Rescued from Death
All Said She Could Not Live a

Month

Now Alive atitl Well Thanks to
Hood's Sarsiiimrtlla.

" I must praise Hood's Sarsaparllla, for It la
woudeiful medicine. I suffered 10 years with

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia
and fiiluilitg kpt'lla. Sometimes I would
be almost stiff with cold perspiration. I spent
a tfieat deal of money for medical attendance,
but 1 did not get any benellt until my daughter
told me about Hood's .Sarsaparllla, and 1 began
to take It. I weighed less than loo lbs. and was

A Picture of Misery
Every one who saw me thought I oould not
live another month. Hut 1 buipin to improve
at once after begUmlug with Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, and have gradually gained until I am now
pern-cll- (mil, I - it well, sleep well, aud
am in wrt'i hex lib. 1 owe ail to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Instead of being dead now, 1 am alive and
weigh lt." MltS. liUZABBTU MlSSStt,
18 Eiit Barney Street, Ualtunorc, Md.

Tkhii l'll.I.S are purely vegetable,' fftatty ha law. twaya iHM l aseeMal.

CHICAG0M0MNIN&

Over the Trngic Denth or Her
l'opuhir Mnyor.

THE VICTIM OF AN ASSASSIN

Tho Murderer Held by tho Coro-

ner for the Grand Jury,

UNDOUBTEDLY AN IHBANE 0RANK.

tin Jtelterateii llln Statement That He

Killed the Major lleonune That Oflleinl

JteflMcd In Appoint Him Cnrjintittlmi
OoiiliK-- l The Murderer Had Deinanded
the Itpftlgnatlott of Corponitlori Oomiftel

Oriiflu and Mad Written Illm Oranky

Letter Comptroller Wellieroll Now

Acting Mayor CIimIiik rpntlvltlM of tho
I'atr Changed to ti Memorial Scrtlcc.

Chicago, Oct. 80. The city Is in mourn-
ing today for Carter 11. Harrison, the
impular World's fnlr mayor, who was
brutally shot down In cold blood on Sat-
urday night by a crank named Patrick
Ktigene I'rendergnst, who asserted that
the mayor bad violated a plcdgo to make
him (l'rundergast) corporation counsel.
Tho man called at Mr. Harrison's magni-
ficent home, at 281 Soull) Ashland boule-
vard, and inquired pleasantly for Mr.
Harrison. The mnyor, in accordance with

CAItTKIt HAItltlSOJ.
his invariable custom to greet everybody
who called to seo him, went out into the
hall and was at once shot own, tho mur-
derer firing throe bulle'- - into his body.
The mayor was at one carried to hisroom
by ills son and Mr. V. J. Chalmers, a
neighbor, hut he died heforo physicians
arrived.

Meantime tho murderer had rapidly dis-
appeared, but ho had made his way at
once to tho Desplaines street stntion,
whero he acknowledged his crime and
surrendered. The news of tho tragedy
had spread rapidly, and fearing a lynch-
ing, tho murderer was quickly conveyed
through a rear door to the central station
in the City hall.

The Murderer Questioned.
Th nimlerer hurried through a private

entrance into Chief of Detectives Shea's
ofilce. The doors wero barred, ofilcers
were hurried from adjacent stations to
guard the windows, doors and corridors.
A fow detectives and police officers wero
called Into tho chief's olllce and the ex
amination of I'rendergnst began. Tho
prisoner, as soon as ho had reached tho
olllce, sank exhausted into n chair, his
head fell back, and his livid face and
staring oyos presented a ghastly picture.
He is n slender man, perhaps 27 years of
nge, with beardless face, and a stupid,
almost idiotic expression. His attire was
that of a laborer, and was not over cleanly.
For a time the man refused to unswer any
questions thnt wero addressed to him. In
n Scarcely audible voice ho said: "I am
sick; I'm sick."

"Why did you kill tho mayor?" asked
tho chief.

"Well," tho man responded feebly, "ho
told me he would inako me corporation
counsel, and he did not do it, so lshot
him. I went to his door and rang, nnd 1

went in and shot htm. I just shot him;
that's all. r shot hiin."

"What is your name?" asked the de-

tective
"I'rentlorgast, Patrick Ktigene, ur Eu-

gene Patrick. Makes no difference which,
Tho last uamo is Patrick."

"Where do you liver"
"I don't know. Don't kuow where.

Arouni1 here somewhere, I guess. But,"
nnd tho man raised ills head to make his
answer more emphatic, "I can't live at the
railroad tracks, I'll toll you that," and no
amount of inquiry could induce him to
give his place of residonee. Chief Shea
asked him if he had ever been a lawyer,
and Prendergast responded that be did
uot know. He did not believe he had.

"Then why did yon expect to be made
corporation counsel t" asked the ofheer.

"The mayor promised me, that's all,"
waa the answer.

In attemptmg to learn the man's means
of livelihood the officers experienced great
difficulty. His replies wero incoherent
aud rambling, but at last the exuiuluers
became convinced that be had been a
new apaper carrier.

During the course of his talk the pris
oner stated that he bad originated a plan
for elevating the railroad tracks within
the city limits, and that he had desired to
be corporation counsel so thnt he oould
carry out this plan. 1

"Since the election," lie said, "I have
asked for the office, and have been put oil
repeatedly. The omce was given to an
other. Tbe mayor had betrayed me and I
resolved to have revenge. I have it."

"You didn't have any pellicular plan
for elevating the tracks, did your" asked
the chief.

"Yes, I had a plan that would have oost
the railroad little and the city nothing.
But I have it now," he con
tinued, wearily, nd a moment later be- -

gau to talk .i t.uu luchorently about Mr,
Harrison's i.ii, r e to give him a position,

Tin- - i mwr'H Inqueat.
Yesterday Prendergast was quietly

taken to the Harrison resilience, where
Coroner MHeuell held an inquest on the
body of the dead magistrate. Premier-
gaat's departure from the station and his
presence lu the boose was not generally
known. Although no Indications of vio
lence were wauuestM during the day, tbe
peltee awl OQOOW Mgjsm) that It we bMt

that the location of tho prisoner should be
kept as Mcret as possible. Preudorgast
tras admitted to the back door, closely
followed by his guard, nnd was taken to
the jury room. When the Jury announced
Its readiness to go into secret session tho
prisoner was taken from the room and
given a place on the hail seat at the foot
of tho stairs, facing the visitors who wero
calling to see the family. He was pointed
out to some, but most of them left with-
out noticing him. He refused to answer
questions, anil sat with ins head resting
against tho chair rail and his eyes fixed
Rhove the beads of the visitors.

After the examination of witnesses the
Jury rendered a verdict that "said Carter
II. Harrison came to his death from shock
and hemorrhage caused from bullets tired
from a revolver In the hands of Patrick
IJugene Prendergast, and we recommend
that the said Prendergast be held tonwait
tho action of,tho grand jury."

AVhen 1 lie verdict was announced Pren-
dergast made no comment and was hur-
ried out the back door again by Lieuten
ant Haas.

He has refused to tnlk nil day," said
the lieutenant, "except to give utterances
to few sentences now aud then in response
to a question. I lo was asked why lie did
the shooting, nnd made the same state- -

mentabout the mayor s refusal to make
him corporation counsel. Last night he
made some threats about beating out his
brains against tho cell bars, but I think
he intended nothing of the kind. He spent
a (ptiet night at Chicago avenue station."

yislts of Condolence.
All day yesterday friends of tho fnmily

presented themselves for admission. Out
side the crowd of spectators had gathered
on the opposite curb, police officers keep
ing clear tho gateways and stucwnlKS.
Mrs. W. .1. Chalmers took charge of af-

fairs in the house, and received many of
tho callers in t lie namo of tho family. A
number of aldermen and city ofilcers were
tho first to arrive Oglesby
called during tho morning. Before noon

Hempstead Washburn and II.
N. May, controller during his administra
tion, were admitted and spent an hour in
the house. ComptrollerWethorell.Corpora-tio- n

Counsel Krafts and Commissioner of
Public Works.lones, members of thoinay-or'- s

oflicial family, wero in tho house all
morning. Lambert Treo called about noon.
Mnny of the aldermen and other political
friends were in' during the day.

Telegrams of sympathy from all parts
of tho country are pouring in on tho
stricken family. Among those received
are messages from President Cleveland,

Harrison and Secretary
Gresham.

At t he request of Mrs. Potter Palmer,
president of tho bonrd of lady managers,
the reception in her honor announced by
tho national commissioners of tho World's
fair to be given In the Now York build-
ing this evoning has been postponed in-

definitely on account of tho tragic death
of Mayor Harrison. The farewell recep
tion of tho French commissioners lias also
been postponed. The fnmily is literally
overwhelmed with copies of resolutions
udopted by vnrious bocletie.s at special
meetings.

UNI)OUItTj:m.V A LUNATIC.

Clll' 0o, Oct. HO. fn discussing t lie imir- -

derof Mayor Harrison today Mr. Chalmers,
the first neighbor to go to tho aid of tho
stricken mayor after the shooting, said:

Hie whole thing was so quickly dono
that I really don't know a thing about it.
I was standing at the top of my steps
when I heard tho shooting, and about tho
next thing I knew I was in the house and
helping young Mr. Harrison to care for
bis father. I expressed to Mr. Harrison
the hope that ho was not badly wounded,
hut herald: 'I am a dead man. I have got
it through the heart.' He repeated this
several times, and sank so rapidly thnt wo
knew thero wns no hope for him. He sim-
ply bled to death, nnd passed away so
quickly that it was utterly impossible to
help hira. Young Mr. Harrison told me
that lie was up.stairs, nnd thnt when
he heard the shooting he started to run
down. As lie passed a burglar alarm ho
turned in a signal without knowing what
really was tho matter. Ho had found his
father a minute before I reached him. Ho
said to me: 'I told father long ago thnt
something like this would happen. Ho
wns too easy in letting people in to seo
him, cranks nnd everybody. I and all the
other members of the family often told
him to be careful, but ho only laughed.'

"After we carried Mr. Harrison to tho
couch," continued Mr. Chalmers, "lie
spoke once or twice, saying that it was
usoless to try and do anything to prolong
bis life, and the last words he said wero,
as nearly as 1 can remember: 'Give me
water send for Annie give me water.'
His articulation was not distinct at that
time, but that is what I think he said."

"That man Prendergast is a crazy
crank," said Corporation Counsel Crafts,
who was perhaps the dearest friend Mr.
Harrison had. "I knew him 'well, and
havo seen him several times. He called
at my office twice and told mo that lie was
going to Do appointed as my successor,
and that I should resign. I laughed and
told him I was readv to quit at any time,
and if would lis let me know when lie got
the appointment from Mayor Harrison I
would gladly let htm have the plain. The
man was so palpably out of his mind thnt
I did nut not consider it worth while to
talk seriously with him. I spoke to tbe
mayor about it at one time, and he said
he had received threatening letters from
the fellow, and that he paid no, attention
to them, as the man was insane and there
was no use in bothering with him. I
never thought of the matter again until I
received two postal cards from the fellow
a few days ni 1 hey were both written
in red ink, and nave me the Information
that he was r.'.nly to have me resign and
step iuto tin position. 1 alwujs knew
that Premier ii-t was insane, but I never
thought he w n,i ill do -- u.-ii an awful thing
as this."

WOMEN IN SOCIETY
-i --often need the strength-

ening support of a gener
al tonic and nervine.
They're tired out or
"run-down- ." This is
frequently the result of
"weakness," and It
makes life miserable.

Are you weak, nerv-
ous, or ailing ? Then Dr.
Pierce's Favorito Pre-
scription brings you
special help. It's a
remedy prescribed for

delicate women, for all tho derangements,
disorders, and diseases of the Bex.

For reirulatiniz and nromotine all the
proper functions, building up and invigorat- -

hig the entire system, and restoring health
and strength, this is the oidy remedy that
eaa be guaranteed to lieuetlt or cure, or the
motley will ne reiunuea.

It lias stood tbe test of a quarter of a
century of cures Dr. Sage's Catarrh
ltemedy.' That's why the proprietors
take the ritk; they say: "If wa oau't
,mt$ your Catarrii, wa will py you
$600 lu oath!"

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
Tltia TADLK IN ErrEOT AUO. 7, 1803.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
Tor New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2.10, 6.SS, 7.31, a.m., 12.30, 2.50, 6.M p.m. Sunoav
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 7.3J a. m., 12.26, 2.N p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10,fi.6,7 20, a.m., 12.20, 2.50, 6.56 p.m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m

For Harrlsburg, week diys, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.5Q, 6.55 p. m.

For Allentown, wci.li davs, 7.20 a, m., 12.20,
2.60 p. m.

For I'ottavllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a.m.,
12.20. 2.00, 6.66 p. m, Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.8U
p. m,

For Tamaqua and Mabnnoy City, week days,
10. 6.2S. 7.(0. a. m.. 12.20. 2.60. 6.65 D. m. Sun

day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mataanov Cltv. week dava. 7 00 n. re

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a, to., 2.60 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury nnd Lewlsburg,
week days, .26, 7.20, 11. c0 a. m., 1.(5, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.26 a. m., 8.06 p. m.

For Mabanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 11.26, 6.W,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.20, M, if 80, 6.55, 7 00, 5
p. m. Sunday, 2. 10, 8.20, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.HI p. in.

For Glraravllle, (Rappahannock Station),
uaya. n n, d.kd, i,w, ii.au a. m.

IwfjoK 2.60, 5.66, 7.00, 6.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.1 a
O.EO,..tO . Ul., d.UO, 4.0U p. III.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.26,
6.2S, 7.20, 11. KO a. m., 1.86, 7.00, 8.36 p. m. Suni
day, 8.(5, 7.46 a. in., 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, week day?,

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16 nlht. Sun,
day, 0.00 p. ir... 12. 15 nlRht.

Leave Now York via Mnueh Chunk, week days,
1.00, 8.46 a. in., 1.00, 4.80 p. in. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave Phlladelphla.MHrket Street Station,
week days, 4.12, 8.36, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.00,
ii.00, 11.30 p. in. (Sunday 4.00, 9.06 a. in., 11.30
n. in.

Leave Hooding, week days, 1.S6, 7.10, 10.06, 11.60
a. m., B.ro, 7.ot p. m sunaay, l.m, iu.ib a. m.

Leave Pottevllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.80, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.20, 8.48, 11.28 a,
m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. ui. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. in.,
2.60 p. m.

MHUBUUr OltV, WDI3I Un, O.IU, ..ID,
11.17 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.12
a. m., 3.HJ p. in.

liunvu lUBUttuuy l luue, wbuk uayo, i.uu.
'iWJ,9.1l6,10.40,ll.6a.m., 12. 66,2. 00, 6. 20,0.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. in.

Lcavo Olrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
recks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 10.40 a. m., 12.(rS,
&12, ,.01, 6.20, 6.82, 8 03, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
J.07. MIS. a. m.. 3.41. 6.07 o. m.

Lento Wllliamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.36, 12.00

i. in., 3.86, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For Haltlniore, Washington and the WcBt via

is. a, u. it. ii., tnrougn trains leavo uirnru
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & K. R. R.) at
3 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.60, 5.4. 7.16 p. m. Sunday
3 60,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 2.50, 6.42, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut streut wharf

nd South street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 ue, s OU, 4 oo, 4 30, 5 15 pa
Excursion 7 10 am. Accommodation, 8 00 am,
4 30, 6 46 p m.

Burdays Express, 7 30, 8 00, 830, 9 00, 1000 a
ui and 4 30 pro. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
145 pm.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 0 IS) 7 00, 7 36, 9 30 a m and 3 16,
loo, 5 so, 7 30, 0 81) p m. Accommodation, 560,
8 Id a m and 4 30 p m. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avenue only, 0 HC p m.

Hunuays Express, 3 30. 4 00, 500, 6 00, 0 30,
7 CO, 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m and 5 06 pm.

u. u. iianuouk, uen. pass. Agt,
Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passencer trains leave Shenandoah for

Pcnn Ilavcn Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le-
hlghton, Slatlnglon, White Hull, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easlun, Philadelphia
liazieton, Weathcrly, Quakako Junction, Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.01, 7.20, 9.08 a m.

i.zz p. m.
For Now York. 0.04. 7.28 a. m.. 12.43. 2.67

l.r2p. m.
For Ha2leton. WlllieK-Barr- White Haven

Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
una rjimira, u.u-i- u.uo a. m., Z.D7, b.ub p. m.

icoencster, nunaio, Niagara rails ano
the Wost. 0.04, 9.08 a. m. 12.43 and 8.08 P. m.

For Ilelvldere. Delaware Water uao and
atroudsburg, 0.01 a. m 4.22 p. m.

i- or camuertvuie ana Trenton, v.va a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 0.04, 9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8 08 p. m,
For Ithaca and Genova 0.01, 9.08 a. m. 8.0

p. m
i or AUDurn v.ws a. m. n.ua d. m.
For Jeanesvllle. Levis tonandlleaverMeadow.

7.zu, a. m., a.zi, s.ua p. m.
For Audenrled. Haz oton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 0.04, 7.20, 9.08, a. m., 12.48, 2.67.
22, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Scranton, 0.04. 9.08. a. m.. 2 4a.57

3.08 p.m.
f or uazienrook.jeaao, urutonanu rceiaca

0.0-1-, 7.20, 9.08, a. in., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52,

7.51,8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 0.36, 8.22, 9.16
p. in.

For Raven Run. Centralla. Mount Catmsl and
Shamokin, 8.42, 10.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

i' or Yatesvuie, park Place, Mananoy city ana
Delano. 0.04, 7.26. 0.08. 11.05 a m.. 12.43. 2.57.4.22.
5 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains win leave bnamomn at i.ao, u.ia a. m.,
.55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for PottBvllle. 5.50. 7.20

9.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.15,

9.05, 10.16, 11.49 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15,
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 0.0-1- , 7.20, 9.08,
a. in., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Ilnzleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
11.00 a. m., 12.15, 2.65, 6.80, 7.26, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardvllle and Loet

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesvuie, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.10 a m.,
12 30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.65 p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, U.3o a. in., 12.30, 2.66, 4.40 6.0-- p. in.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m 1.06. 6.30 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for PottBvlllo, 5.60, 8.40,

9.30 a. in., 2.45 p. in.
Leavo Pcttsvlllo for Shenandoah, 6.S0, 10.4U

a.m., 1.36, 5.16 p. m.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Ucthlchem Pa.
R. H. WILUUR, Genl. Supt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

SK1TEMUEU 12th, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah aftor the above
due for Wlggan'g, GUberton, Fraekvllle, Nen
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (11 road street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. and 4:16 p. m. on weekdays. For PottB-
vllle and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan'e, GUberton, Fraokvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40a.m.
nnd 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

VnumUvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraekvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a m. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Hroad street station) for
Fottt llle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 28 a in.

For Nt York Kipreas, week days,
at S 20, 4 06. 4 50, 5 16, 6 60, 7 88, 8 20, 9 60, 11 00
11 15, a m, 12 0u noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited s

1 06 and 4 60 n in. dining oars.) 1 40.
2 80, 3 W, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00, 6 60, 7 18, 8 12,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 60,
616, 812,9 60. 11 OS 11 36, a m, 12 44,1 40,2 30,4 00
(iimiieu w) o so. o au. o do. 7 is anu s 12 p m ano
12 01 mcht.

For Sea tilrt, Long llrancD ana Intermediate
stations, oou, ea, 11 w am, ana uiim,p m weekdays and 0 00 n m. Sundays 8 26 am,

For lialtlmore and washlncton 3 50. 7 20-

8 31,9 10, 10 20, 11 18 am, (12 36 limited dining
oar,i lou, ov, i, ia lo.ongreHionui x.imuea
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
U 65, 7 40 p. tn 12 C8 nlaht week days. Sun-
days, 3 60, 7 20, 3 10, 11 IS a m. 12 10, 4 41, ti 55,
7 40 11 m. and 12 0n)crht

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 p m, 12 03 night
dally, and 1 30 p. ir.. week days.

Trams will leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg
and the Wist every day at 12 26, 130 and 310
imi'u:a,3x, inaj limited) and 7a0p m.
Wuy lor A turn. a. 8 18 a ui and 5 08 p m evenIjr vDIItBlillM, lltAM. 1, on .

n,.!ru Mill... taan, &n.hi........ ..... MT, IIUmu.j...' ' nil j n iiLiwwyvi 1.
Itw.ita Ci.uandalu, tic heater, Buffalo and
Ni. rfnn. Ffdls at 304, 6 18 a m.and J 36 p m week
uaa. ffurauuinnion piuKt-e- uan. r or

rie ana intermediate points at t II am d!lr Look Haven at 6 18 and t W a m daily. 1 1
and 684 p to week days For Renovo at 6 II
m, 1 36 and 6 Hp m weak day, ana I a an 0ra nine at 11 a m, 1 m f 1

UMl'tflll

First Matiooal Bank
THEATRE 11UILDINO

Nhcnnndoali, Pciibb,

CAPITAL,

ft.. VT. LEISKNIUNG, President.
P. J, FERGUSON, Vice FresldlBI

J. R, LEIHENRINO, Cashier.
S. W, YOST, Assistant Oaetilur

Open Daily Frorn 9 to 8,

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

VIGOR " MEN
"Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,
mul all the train of o11b
t rom t'firly errors or later
cxeosKes. the remits of
overwork, sicklies 8,worry, etc. Fullstrength,
development and tune
given to ery organ and
nmtfon of the body.
blmple.naturalmethof.ts.
Immediate Improvement
poph. Failure impossible..
a,(ui references. Book,
cxplaniitlon and proofs

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

(kBRkM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.

Manufacturers of

ocieisij (food

Of Ever; Description.

Fags, Badges, Caps, Regattas.
GOODS LOWEST PHICES.'WC

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

23. fiSOJaSUTMA-ClS'- S

Hcdieal OHec?, 205 S.SKfOSIl St., TPhlliA'a, Pa
Are the oMest In Amerlf for

Npeelnl Dlorahcs A ItantEitttl Krc-ora-

Variroeele, llydtvr.'le, . if Rlauhmid
Treatment tv 3ie.lt Cora

munlfatlonR sarr-'fH- omfU ntiai atamp fo
limits, (iniieliouis.l "

. . . ' .tSP
1 All day SJaturdi) . Su.idaj-i,- . 10 vj X HI.

THE BICTOTJ!
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

ja . UlaJii St., SUcuandoaU.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The Unest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening, lllg schooners
of f roBh.Beer.Portor, Ale, Ac.

riPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
t i nmiuniiRW vvwn

eLummoiD

4m wwm
A revolution

in corset makmRl
Soniethlns new !v
No breakins ; no

Thinuerand
cleaner than
whalebone, and
times as elastio a
durable, ladies d
In all shapes. For sale by

OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Peiina.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Trnok and Vegetables,

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters

In season. Orders left at the store
will receive prompt attentlor

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 Soutii Mnln Street.
Finest wines, wblskeyB and cigars always in

took. Freeh Keer, Ale and Potter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

LORBNZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, tie and Beet

JAMES SHtHELD-S- ,

MniiagQr-ShaimiKicml- i Branch.


